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MONDAY AT FALCONER'S'

A Tremendous Stcrifico fnlc of Black Dress

Goods for Tomorrow ,

51,00 BLACK DRESS GOODS FOR 50C

Tomorrow tlio I.nit Way of Oar Great Bale
of n Mnnnfncturer'n bmnple I.I no of-

Nuw spring Cupe They
Arc Ji rcnliu.-

nLACK

.

DRESS GOOD3
$1 black goods at fiOc-

.Tor
.

Monday only 10,000 yards new fancy
and plain black dress goods , Including fancy
French crcpons , l'rl stley's nun's veilings ,

storm serges , all wool henrlettas , etc. , etc.
All wool fancy French crepons , actually

worth $1 ; 46-Inch Imperial serge , worth )1
Priestley's nuns' veiling , worth $1 ; 4C-lnch
all wool benrlottas , worth 83c ; all wool
storm serges , worth 7Ecj pure Mohair brll-
llantlncs

-

, and all wool figured tamlse , worth
7Cc ; CO-liich habit cloth , worth $1 , and many
other weaves , worth 76c , SSo and $1 , on sale
all day Monday at COc plenty of them to
last all day plenty of room and light to
get these Jl black goods for COc.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Monday wo shall place the last shipment

of those sample capes on sale. Do not de-

lay
¬

purchasing longer , as Monday will close
them out. We have also taken most of our
regular stock of capes and placed them In
this lot , making fifty-seven new and differ-
ent

¬

styles , any one of which Is worth three
to f.vo times what wo shall sell them for.

Lot No. 1 , at 2.98 each.
AVe have uddcd a number of new capes

to this lot. They all come In medium
lengths and are well trimmed , with ribbon ,

lace and Jets ; the colors are black , brown ,

blue , slate and tan. Not a cape In thla lot
worth less than $6 , and some arc worth ? 10.

Lot No. 2 , at 0.70 each-
.In

.

this lot ore pure silk capes , In black
only , light weight kerseys and broadcloth ,

lined with taffeta silk and trimmed with
lace Jet and chiffon. They arc cut In shoul-
der

¬

capes , medium and extra long lengths ,

and are really worth $10 to $18 each , but
take your pick Monday at 6.75 each.

WASH SHIRT WAISTS , 9SC EACH.
All our 1.25 and 1.50 shirt waists will

bo sold at 98o each for Monday only. They
are all made up with large sleeves , and we
have all the new styles and colors and a
full line of sizes.

WASH GOODS-

.It's
.

a pleasure to go through our mag-
nificent

¬

stock of new wash gooJs. We carry
everything that Is new and desirable. Ask
to see our line of printed goods. You are
sure to find what you want. We show a
full line of domestic lawns , mulls and or-

gandles. .

See our now soft finished percales for
shirt waists , 30 Inches , entirely now
this season , only 124c per yard.

Also a full range of dark ground percales ,

warranted fast colors. We have them red
wlno , navy blue , black and other ground
with small dots , stripes and figures. We
have without doubt the best selected stock
of wash goods In the city.-

N.
.

. II. FALCONCR.

The solid gold medal presented to II. U.
Williams of the Thurston Ullles , for being
the best Individual drilled soldier at Mem-

phis
¬

, Tcnn. . was designed and manufactured
by A. Mandlebcrg , our leading Jeweler-

.or

.

luturcHl to I.adieu.
For one week after the 28th each lady tak-

ing
¬

a bath will have ono free treatment.
Ladles , for rheumatism , neuralgia or nny

skin trouble , try our medicated baths ; an ex-

perienced
¬

and skillful masseuse.
Doctors are especially solicited to send

their lady patients who need baths if this
Itlnd to us. Especially low rates to such.-

Krom
.

ono week after the 2Sth $acji lady
taking a bath will have a free manicure by-
a professional.

Hot milk baths , oil rubs , electric baths
Massage by a masseuse.-

A
.

positive euro for falling hair and all l's'
cases of the scalp and hair. Twenty years
experience. Call and get n trial treatment
free at ladles' bath rooms , 1U9-110 lice
building.

A Summer Trip.
Teachers and others contemplating u sum-

mer
¬

trip , the expense of which shall not be
prohibitive , are reminded that low rates to-

Denver. . Colorado Springs , Manltou and Pu-
eblo via the llurllngton Route will be In
effect at the time of the National Educations
Association meeting In Denver next July.

For a copy of an attractive little book
giving all necessary Information about the
meeting , the city of Denver , the state o
Colorado , rates , side trips , hotels and the
Durllngton Route's service , call at the city
ticket offlce , 1324 Farnam St.

The ladles' bath and complexion parlor
have secured the cervices of a lady after May
28 , who has made It a special study to cur
all diseases of the scalp ; also pimples , black-
heads

¬

and freckles are removed from the
face. Superfluous hair removed with electric
needle. Corns and bunions cured. Ladles ,

wo Invite you to Investigate. Hundreds of-

testimonials. . 109-110 Dec building.-

ClilviiKo

.

, Koul ; Iclttiiil & 1'uclllo lly-

.Vcstlbuled
.

limited to Chicago , Pcorta and
all points cast leaves Omaha at 4:30: p. m.
For Denver , Colorado Springs and Putblo
and all points west at 1:40: p. m. The only
line running through chair cars and bleepers-
to Colorado Springs and Pueblo without
change , connecting at Colorado Springs with
cog wheel road to summit of Pike's Peak.
Best dining car service In the world. Ticket
oOlce , 1602 Farnam St-

.lii.pnMllilu

.

10 .n Hill Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
lino's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL talk about Us conveniences , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive up-to-dateness.

Omaha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m. Ves-
tlbulcd

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte

diners , PlnUch gas , EVERYTHING. No ex-

tra
¬

cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m.

and i p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.

CLASS DAY AT WALNUT HILL
With rienilug Uxcrclno the 1'uplU Illil-

tiumlby to tlio Grade ! .

The class day cxerciccs at Walnut Hill
Bchool were held Friday afternoon and
were attended by a largo number of vis-
itors.

¬

.

The room was tastefully decorated with
ferns and flowers. The school presented a-

very pleasing appearance. The girls wore
white gowns , with a few exceptions. A
chorus by the school opened the exercises
nnd was followed by the class history , by
Adele Ryan. She told when each member
of the class had entered the school , giving
in general the progress of the class through
the different grades.-

A
.

duet was rendered with effect by El-
ranor

-
Gregg aud May Smith. A recitation ,

"Uncle Ben , " was given by Fannie Kenls-
ton with much feeling and a fine appre-
ciation

¬

of the pathos of the story. The class
prophecy was read by Clare Mackln. This
article was especially good , both In concep-
tion

¬

and style , and was well delivered. The
tlass was then tendered a "white reception"-
by their teacher , Miss Mary E. Brolllar.
The pupils were each given as many whlto
carnations as they had received wblto cards
during the term , after which the class
presented her with a handsome bouquet of-
roses. . The class will was road by Lester
Hutchison and was very amusing. The pu-
pils

¬

were assisted by Miss Will , a charming
elocutionist , who spoke the "Drldge of the
Tay ," and by Miss Johns , a very sweet
ginger , who was compelled to respond to an-
encore. . Florence Burroughs sang a very
difficult Bolo , accompanied on the piano by
May Smith. Anna Hamcr read the class
poem , which was of her own composition.
This was followed by a drill , "Tho Old'
Folks at Home.1' given by nine of the
larger girls , who were trained by Miss
Jeanctte Gregg.

Much praise Is due the boys' quartet ,
which showed to the best advantage a few
of the fine voices which the school possesses ,

Hattle Mitchell did the honors , presenting
beautiful bouquets of hothouse flowers to the
outsiders who assisted In the program.

Many pleasant congratulations from ap-
preciative

¬

friends were tendered the eighth
grade pupils nt lhc close of the exercises.

A GRAND SILK PURCHASE

3ostcn Store Strikes a Tremendous Bargain
of the Railroad Company ,

A CARLOAD OF SILKS AND DOMESTICS

The Silks Are All of the Newest nnd Hlgh-
cit Cost Tliry Are Sound nnd 1'cr-

fcct
-

, Only Slightly Uaiu-
ngoil

-

on IMgo.-

AT

.

BOSTON STORE TOMORROW.
The grandest silk bargain over given. Silks

at Cc, 12'' c , 25c and 49c , worth up to 2.50 a
yard ,

39C SILKS AT 12',4C YARD.-
Wodh

.

silks In Ptrlpcs , checks and plaids
and figured China silks , worth up to 39c a
yard , go at 12Vic.

750 SILKS AT 250 YARD.
Yard wide , plain and figured Chinas , all

silk molrc , silk crepes and colored gros-
grains , many of them wortli up to 7Cc , go at-
25c ,

1.50 AND 2.00 SILKS , 490 YARD.
100 pieces of black and colored taffeta silks

with beautiful woven designs , satin striped
afletao In black and colors , brocaded taffetas ,

good quality black gro.i grain silks , choice
styles In figured China silks on dark grounds
and evening shades In silk crepes , many of
these worth up to 1.50 a yard , go at 49c.

500 ALL WOOL CHALLIES , 170.
Imported all wool 50o challlcs , In light and

dark grounds , go at 17c a yard-
.Henriettas

.

, cashmeres and Imported all
wool serges , In blacks and all colors , yard
wide , regular 60c cloth , go In this sale at-

mlf price , 2Gc yard.-
$1.CO

.

ALL WOOL CREPONS AT 590.
1.50 all wool cropons , 60 Inches wide , black

and colors ; all wool novelties In silk mix-
tures

¬

, go In this talc at 59c a yard.
Sicilian mohairs In black only , most stylish

drcs.5 fabric for summer wear , 69c a yard.
CALICOS , MUSLINS AND WASH GOODS.

From this purchase
In the basement.
Yard inkle unbleached muslin , 2c a yard.
20 bales all grades unbleached muslin , dam-

aged
¬

on edge , only 2c a yarJ.
5 cases best American shirting prints , dam-

aged
¬

, 2'fcc a yard.
5 cases bust American apron check ging ¬

hams , 3c a yard.
250 COLORED COTTON CREPES , 50 A-

YARD. .
2 cases of colored cotton crepes , all dark

and light shades , worth 25c a yard , only
slightly muMcJ , go at Cc.

1 case unbleached cotton flannel , 3l4c yard.
50 pieces finest brocaded Henrietta sateens ,

In delicate shades , a yard.
1 case 40lnch-wlde fine stripes , lawns , worth

19c a yard , go at 3V c.
DRAPERY SILKS AT 5C A YARD IN THE

BASEMENT.-
An

.

Immense lot of damaged drapery silks
go at 5c a yard. BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas streets.

Iron and terra cotta reservoir vases for
lawns and cemeteries. S. B. Stewert , 1022
Capitol avenue.-

Tnlto

.

the Ilurlliiutou Itoiito-
To St. Joseph and Kansas City. Quickest
and best line.

City Ticket Ofllce , 1324 Farnam St.-

A

.

largo lot of fine driving and draft horses
will bo'sold at auction Monday and Tuesday
at Union Stock Yards. A. B. Clarke.-

A

.

I'BIV AltVHIItllCPR.
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha.
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining -car service In
the west , with mpals served "a la carte."
The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally from Union
Depot ,

City Ticket Offlce , 1604 Farnam street. C.-

S.
.

. Carrier, qlty ticket agent.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , magnetic eclectic
physician ; health restored and again ready
for business. 119 N. 16th St. , room 2.

Demur .Sleeper.
The Union Pacific Denver Fast Mall train

carries a Pullman sleeper with buffet service
leaving Council Blurts dally at 6 p. m.
Omaha at C:15: p. m. , and arriving at Den-
ver S a. m. ntxt morning.-

Heservatlons
.

secured at Union Pacific city
ticket offlce. HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent.
1302 Farnam Street.

ITS TREASURY IS EMPTY.

Creditors of the NcliriiHltii Mnrtg ia niul In-
vcstinnnt Company Must Wult LOUR.-

M.

.
. D. Hyde , special master commissioner

In the case of William Dinning and others
against the Nebraska Mortgage and Invest-
ment

¬

company , filed his report In federa
court yesterday , In which ho allowed claims
In tbo total sum of 229425.92 against tin
defendant company.

Charles K. Collins of this city Is receiver
of the Nebraska Mortgage nnd Investmenl
company , or rather tho' remnant of thai
corporation. The company was formerly op
crated with ox-Congressman G. W. E. Dor
soy as president. It is said upon excellent
authority that there Is no money In the
treasury with which to pay the claims al-
lowed by Special Master Hyde.

Among the heaviest creditors are the Har-
rlson National bank of Cadiz , O. , which holds
the sack to the extent of 529265.90 , am-
Kountzo Bros. , who have a claim of SIC ,
69292.

The Insolvent company is one of severa
unfortunate financial ventures In which Mr-
Dorsey was interested. Its treasury is prac-
tlcally empty. U is Indefinite as to when
the company will emerge from the receiver-
ship , and It Is still more Indefinite when
the creditors will have their claims paid-

.IIumMcekam'

.

Kxciirsluni.-
On

.

May 21 and June 11 , 1S95 , the Union
Pacific tystem will sell tickets from Mlssour
river points and stations In Kansas and Ne-
braska to points south and west In Nebraska
and Kansas , also to Colorado , Wyoming , Utal
and Idaho , east of Welser and south ot Heave
Canon , at rate of one first class ttandard far
for the round trip. Minimum rate , { 700. H-
P. . Deuel , city ticket agent U. P. system
1302 Farnam street , Omaha.

Minor Court Mattora.
Minnie E. Friable has brought suit agalns

Burton C. , her spouse , for a divorce , re-
citing that the latter has unlawfully con-
sorted with a woman named Murphy.

Grace Green , a minor , has sued William
Preston & Co. to recover $2,000 damages fo
having had her left leg caught in a plec-
of machinery last November while working
In the (louring mills of the defendant.

The death of General John I) . Hawley wa
announced In court yesterday before th
bench of Judges by Mr. Wharton. whereupon
the court appointed John M. Thurston , J-

M. . Woolworth , Charles J. Green , John L.
Webster , Charles Offutt , John C. Wharton
and B. T. White a bar committee to take
suitable action.-

It
.

becomes a question In the suit ot J. Car-
roll

¬

Whlnnery against the German Insur-
ance

¬

company an to how much Whlnnery's
house was worth. It burned down last July
while a $1,000 policy was In force. The com-
pany

¬

mokes answer to Whlnnury's claim for
the money that the IIOUEO was not worth over
$700 at an outside figure.

Christian Tautkus Is $1 richer by reason
of the verdict ot a jury rendered in bis dam-
age

¬

suit against the city ot Omaha. Taut ¬

kus sued for 0.000 , but the Jury cut down
the amount to the cum stated. The damage
claimed was for filling done on the street
beside Tautkus' lots on Poppleton avenue
and Third street , where he had a dozen
houses- into which the dirt placed In the
street was washed upon the floors until It
became a foot deep.

A case has been brought to the attention
ot the district court In > which the plenary
powers ot a Justice of the peace are Illus ¬

trated. A few days ago two email boys ,
David Free and Willie Neat , were brought
before J. W. Hempstcd , a justice of thepace at Valley , for mallcloujly destroying
several window glasses In a Fremont car.
Free was remanded to the district court for
sentence to the reform school and Neal was
sentenced to twenty days In jail. The boys

. w re playing with sling shots when arrested.
| The county attorney Is looking Into the case.

OllUKUUU TO HE SOLI ).

'he Coart Force* the Receiver of the
Equity to Clone Oat the Stock-

."Within
.

thirty days this stock must be-

loscd out , " so says the law. Not a dollar's
wbrth must bo left. Everything must go-

.'ho

.

average man doesn't realize what such
n undertaking means when so largo a stock
a the Equity Clothing Co.'s Is taken Into
onslderatlon. U means first that all the
15.00 and 18.00 suits In the house must go-

er less than half prlco to make their sale
ure ; the receiver made It 675. Fine worsted ,

asslmcro and Cheviot suits , nicely trimmed ,

he best fitting , best wearing suits In the
vorld , 675.

5.00 gets all the 10.00 and 1200suits.
4.00 gets all the 8.00 and 9.00 suits.
The furnishing goods are almost given

way ; 25c and 35c BOX'go at 15c a pair.
Neckties of all descriptions , 25c , 35c and

Oc ties , go at lOc , 15c and 20c-

.An

.

elegant line of negligee shirts for 50c.

Hats cut all to pieces , 2.00 and 3.00 derby
ats cut down to

93c.13th
and Farnam Sts. ,

Hcllman Block.

Young Womnn'ii I'lirlitliiu Annnrlntlnn.
Let every member of the asosclatlon make
special effort to bo present at the gospel

meeting Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
ncetlng will bo In charge of Mrs. Rouda-
msh

-
, who Is an enthusiastic leader.-

We
.

have been Instructed by the committee
o say there will bo no entertainment on

Monday evening.
The following ladles have baen jchosen as-

halrmen of the standing committees for the
omlng year : Membership , Mrs. T. F. God-
roy ; finance , Mrs. C. A. Claflln ; recaption ,
..Irs. M. C. Nixon ; library , Miss Margaret
ifcCarthy ; boarding house , Mrs. II. J. Pen-
old ; educational , Miss Lillian L'ttlefleUl' ; vls-
tlng

-
, Mrs. E. L. Stone ; devotional , Mrs. M.

) . Ballentyne ; branch church , Mrs. L. D-

.Jaker.
.

.
o

Appeal ot Aerlcutturul CutnmUftlon.
The Agricultural commission has supplied

50 families with garden plots , seed potatoes
and small seeds , and 150 families with plots
and small seeds , but no seed potatoes , our
unds being exhausted. Surely our benevo-
ent

-
citizens will not allow these 150 fam-

lles
-

to bo without seed potatoes.
One hundred dollars Is all that Is required

o purchase them and to complete what has
every prospect of being a great sucess and

e the means of supporting so many de-
serving

¬

families during the coming winter.
Subscriptions of 10 cents and upwards

vill bo thankfully received at the com ¬

mission's offlce , room 400 city hall.-
M.

.

. A. M'GINN , Secretary-

.itmi

.

xA jiu ir.is A iiuuiwu.
Yacht Named Trllb ) Citpslzstl with Fntiil

BUFFALO , May 25. A steam yacht bear-
ng

-
the name of Trilby was capsized In the

Hamburg canal this morning and two or
three men are thought to be drowned. The
accident occurred at the Michigan street
jrldge , which Is being repaired. The yacht
was used as a ferry to carry workmen across
the canal and today there was a large
crowd of Polish laborers who sought con-

veyance
¬

to their work. They clambered
aboard llko a flock of sheep. The Trilby
took three loads safely across , but when
she returned for the fourth 'the Poles made
a rush for her and all Jumping together on
one side caused her to lurch , capsize and
go to the bottom.

For several minutes the canal was alive
with half crazy , terrified human beings , few
of whom could swim , but all of whom were
struggling and clutching at each other or
anything within reach. Many climbed out
on the dock , but otliera were seen to sink
and were not seen again , The canal Is-

selng dragged. It scetns Impossible that
all escaped , and It Is believed that two or
three Poles are missing.

Two Verdict * of Attempted Mnnlpr.
ATCHISON , Kan.*, May 25. The case of

Jim Nutt , charged with shooting and at-

tempting
¬

to kill Mrs. Jesse Payton , was
given to the Jury late last night. The de-

fense
¬

made a stronger case upon the In-

sanity
¬

plea than upon the occasion ot Null's
first trial. The Jury returned a verdict of-

Kullty as charged. The first case against
Nutt , for attempting to kill Leonard Cole-
man

-
, resulted In the same verdict.

Distillery Mop * for Cuttln.
PEORIA , May 25. Representative Schaffer ,

author of the house bill to prohibit feeding of
distillery slop to cattle. Is In the city today.-

Ho
.

says the houae will do nothing about the
matter until It comes to them from the senate ,
and the house committee , which made the In-

vestlgat
-

on , wl'.l not make a rep rt bcause the
senate committee report Is substantially what
theirs would be.

Took No Vote on tlio Agreement.
CHICAGO , May 25. The transcontinental

lines put In the whole day yisterday consid-
ering

¬

the rules of their proposed association.-
No

.

vote was taken en the adoption of the
agreement as a whole aud noun 4s probably
before next wee-

k.AMU

.

S'EiM HIN-

TS.YSAYE

.

The Greatest Violinist of
the Age.

Reserved Seats , 75c , 1.00 , 1.50
Sale opens Monday morning May 27th , nt-

Adolnli Moyor'4 miislo stare , 15th nnd Ku-

rmuiiWani Beacli.

Decoration Day.
PAUL

ALEXANDER

AND THE

Fort Omaha Band ,

WIRTH'S' MDSIC HALL
Cor. 10th nnd Hartley Sts.

Great Attraction for the Next Four Weeks

MISS

THE OUEAT BONOSTIIES8 ,
Will sliiR 111 KnulUh Ourmnn and I'roncli , ar-
comunniml uy T-'llANX ADELMANN'a BE
LEOT OUCHESTH-

A.Mntlnco
.

Every Aftornooi.-
Qrund

.
opening of Hummer ( iordeu Thurs

day , May 2J, UUi.

TROUBLE IN OUTING LAUDER

Peoria Authorities lef&sa to Let Him Go
Unless the Reward is Paid

SHERIFF WILL BEGIN A LEGAL PROCESS

Charges Against Jinttca Crosby for Accept-
ing

¬

So Low a Ilontl from Lauilor Ko-

ferrcil
-

to Comity Attorney In-

restitutionofil'uo
-

Question.

The commissioners , at their meeting ycs-

erday
-

, took up the charge against S. N ,

Jrosby , a Justice of the peace who Is taxed
y Alvln Locke with grossly neglecting his
luty to secure a good bond In an Important
rlmtnal case. The result was that Abraham

S , Laudcr was enabled to make his escape
rom the state before the case against htm
tad been even called up for a preliminary
tearing.

The Bee has given full details of the escape
of Laudcr. On May 13 Crosby Is charged
vlth mal-admlntetratlon of his ofllce In that

required a bond of but $500 for Lander's
appearance In his court on the following
Wednesday afternoon to answer to the charge
of having attempted to assault Amanda

>oche , a girl attending the Omaha schools.
The charges were referred to the county
attorney for attention.

While the board was considering this case
Sheriff Drexel entered and read a telegram
stating the Peorla authorities refused to-

lellver up Laudcr without payment of $200-

reward. . It was at first thought that Gov-

ernor
¬

Altgeld might bo prevailed upon to-

nterpose and SECure Lauder's return. Finally
StiUon introduced a resolution that the sheriff
jo empowered to visit Peorla and secure
Lauder by legal process , calling on the
county attorney for assistance , If neces-
sary.

¬

.
The controversy respecting the adjust-

ment
¬

ot certain fee questions in which the
district clerk and the commissioners are In
dispute , Is to bo referred to the Judges.-
A

.

report of the finance committee was
adopted Instructing the county attorney to
select fourteen actual cases of dispute over
fees. This Is In accordance with the sug-
gestion

¬

of Frank E. Moorcs that actual In-

stead
¬

of hypothetical cases be Investigated
sy the court for a determination.-

On
.

March 30 , 1S95 , the clerk and board
agreed to submit their controversy to dls-
rlct

-
Judges. Pursuant to this a stipulation

[or a. submission of the case has been pre-
pared

¬

which was read by the commissioners
ind received their approval. The first case-
In dispute selected is the case of Charles
Jcntcke against Charles Johnson and others ,

docket 14 , page 10. It was started June 7 ,

1889. July 10 , It was dismissed at plaintiff's-
costs. . The plaintiff's costs were 11.93 , the
defendant's costs 5.20 , making a total of-

S17.18. . Four dollars witness fees were paid
on December 14 , 1893. It was applied by the

If you're musically Inclined andyour Income's declined , we'll
give you a 1K chance for your
money this week.-

A
.

Mason & Ilnmlln Organ for
$14.50-

.A
.
Hoyt & Co. Orgnn for 17M.

Wo took them In exchange for
Klmball Pianos ; Unit's the
reason they're s-o cheap.-

A.

.

. HOSPE.Jr.

clerk on costs , the claimant being ono ot-

thi defendants. The question propounded Is :

1. Did the c.lerk have a legal right to to
apply It ? 2. Has the clerk the right to so
apply fees of defendants In liquidation ot
costs , when the case went against the plain-
tiff

¬

? The records In this and thirteen other
cases are to be submitted to the court , rats-
Ing

-
all the points of dispute. The parties

agree to abide by the decision.
The tax carried forward against three acres

In Convent place and placed on the delinquent
list was remitted. This tax was found to
have been erroneously assessed for the year
1871 , the land being at the time exempt
under a donation made by Bishop O'Qorman
for church purposes.

The board agreed by resolution to bring
the county road west of the Belt line on-
Leavenworth street to grade , provided the
street railway company decides to extend
Its line to the fair grounds and provided the
city bears one-half the expense.

The board meets Friday afternoon.

The Only Kvcnlnc Train for Denver.
which carries both sleeping and dining cars
Is the Burlington's "Denver Limited. "

Leaves Omaha 4:35: p. m. exactly.
Arrives Denver 7:30: a. m. exactly.
City Ticket Ofllce , 1324 Farnam St-

.Kellom

.

summer school commences June 3.

SGofiBld's
'

. . . Monday Sale

fl House Pull of

Trade Winning Bargains !

Cambric Corset Cover ,

15c Just such as usu-

ally
¬

sell at 35c.
Muslin Drawers , lOc
you pay 25o for no bet-
ter

¬

and think them
cheap. Our 50c Drawers
are better bargains ,

because moro than 40c-

better. . Our 1.18 to
1.75 Cambric Gowns
will be Just as cheap In

proportion as the 50c
gowns , which you'll say

are the bst'you ever saw for the money.

Wrappers 55c-

A new lot choice
patterns not to bo
matched In the city for
even more money.

Wrappers 9Sc.

Neatly trimmed ruf-
fle

¬

around yoke for
which 1.50 would not
be too much.

Lawn Wrappers 150.
The best patterns , the bert designs and

the best quality at this prlco In Omah-

a.Shlrt

.

Waists

49e-

Wo don't ask
you to tiiko out-
ward for it ; look
everywhere , then
conio to us unc-
lyou'll stiy we have
the largest line
and host waists

for the price in Omn.hu ; best patterns
and best fittinjr. See the fiOe , 75c und
USu varieties. There will bo a rush for
them. _____

: SCOFIELDCIOA-

KS.SUIIS.FURS ,

Corner 16th an I Streets.

GLOVES
FANS

For Graduating Classes.
Full line of Gloves , from 3 to 20 button lengths.
Fans in white silk from 500 up. Gauze from 750-

up to 2000. Heavily spangled ians as small as nine
inches.

New novelties in Neckwear , blouse fronts in mull

trimmed with ecru , Valenciennes lace and embroidery
to be worn with Eton and Blazer Jackets.

New styles in Embroidered Yokes.
New Bows , Tecks and Four-in-hand Ties , 250 and

5ocMRS. . J. BENSON.Do-
uglas.

.
. Near 16th.

. . Don't Do ItD-

ON'T c"3Pllte with your wife when she says our goods are
the only ones to buy , because she knows what she's ,
talking about

DON'T ni °
Blle with her when she says our prices are money__ savers. She talks like a sensible woman who knowswhat's what-

.DON'T

.

cxPect your wife to meet you pleasantly If you've
gone to some other store than ours , when she ex-
pressly

-
told you not to. Don't , If you expect to live-

long and keep your hair on-

.DON'T

.

'or8ct that we have the largest stock of Hags , festoon-
ing

-
, etc. , for Decoration Day and that our prices are

about half the usual asking.

The c

99Cent-
Store.

13J9Farnam
. Street.

FOKKST ffllKS 1ft M1V1UG.IX.-

HorlouB

.

IHnrcs Stnrtml Up Slmultnncouily In
Many Different finer *.

HOUGHTON , Mich. , May 25. Forest fires
have sprung up In nil parts of the upper
Michigan peninsula during the past forty-
eight hours. The woods are unusually dry
and the Ores spread rapidly. Tilt western
portion of HouKhton narrowly escaped de-
struction

¬

yesterday afternoon.

City loans , 1'cwoll & 'otter , N. Y. Life.

Awn ; ( rum the L. . A.V. .

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , May 25. Tom Kck has
called a meeting of the board of directors
of the American League of Racing Cyclists
at Albany on Juno D to take action on the
attitude of the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

racing board toward Class 11 riders , by
the expelling of Johnson and threatened
suspension of Sanger , Titus , Tyler , Cabanne ,
Hald , and other men , which Is being consid-
ered.

¬

. An effort will bo made to take the
racing Interests In this country out of the
hands of the League of American Wheelmen ,

which , In their estimation , Is doing much to
Injure the fast Class 11 men.

The first Cabinet Stove ever made.
I'sos nno-tlilrd less Kiisollnu und does

better work than uny Kusoilno stuvo-
m.ulo. .

Is It not poor economy to Diiy chunp. Apoorly nmdo stoM-s. tlmt HI o cotistnntly W
out of order and u yciiror two ? AJewel stoves ciiiinol possibly u.xpodo! T-
nnd will wear for ton yutiis.

J.I.OO to 28.00 nud ocry one war ¬

ranted.

| JOHN HUSSIE'HA-
RDWARE CO. , 7-

2107CtuuingSt. . Oninha Agents f
c.9

GASOLINE OR (U-
SRANGE

Wo sell the "UnVHKAOK"

STEAM COOKERS.
They n re the Ilcs-

t.Win.
.

. ylo Dickey & Co-
140.J

-

DounliiB Street ,

Oon't' Fcol With Your Eyes ,

Headache Caused by Eye Strain.-
Mnny

.
persons whose hernia nro constantly

nclilns have no Idea what relief scientifically
ntteil Klnnsca will give them. This theory la
now universally established. "Improperly" fitted
BliiBsos will Invariably Increase tlio trouble nnil-
mny lend to TOTAL , IILINONKSS. Our ability
to mljust glasses pafcly ntnl correctly ) beyond
eiuestlon. UYKS TIISTIJD KUI2U OF CIIAUQt :.
W. I. HKYMOUK , ernilunto optician , 1ms clmigo-
of our Optical Department.

Steel Spectacle * , Jl.OO and up ; sold gold , J3.00-

nnd up.-

A

.

srent many people nro obliged to hnvo two
pnlrs of classes. Cnll nnd exnmliio our NUW-
1'ATKNT TWOINON-

E.TtlB

.

MlOB i PBtlfold GO-

1408
- ,

Farnam St. ,
Tlin l.lun Drug House. Opp. 1'iixtoii Hotel-

.MQ
.

H>*fHHWWHHh 3 * H HHHW WHH > fl

CLEANABLE
COLD DRY AIR

Are the Best , Greatest Ice
Savers , Six Walls for Insula-
tion

¬

, Charcoal FilledMovable-
FluesAir Tight Locks , Patent
Trap , All Styles , Sizes and
Prices , from SG-5O to 55.

Hardwood Ice Chests from
S3.5O up.

Solo Agents for Omaha nnd Nebraska.
Dealers Supplied at Factory Prices.

W-WWHHr *****

Two Dozen
V

ROOT
*

BEERB-
ottles

A Household Set ofBottles for Root Boor , Fitted With
the Lightning ; Stopper.

Thus entirely overcoming the difllculty and trouble in putting up Root
Boor. Wo will sell two dozen Quart Bottles put up In a neat case
delivered at your door withoutoxtra cluu-RO for2.63 , Think of It ,

only lie n bottle. The two dozen quart bottles will just hold the
flvo gallons of beer ono package of the extract la designed to produce.
Telephone 1037 and wo will send a box direct to your houhc-

.Wohava

.

nrrnnKod with a manufacturer to fill nnd refill tlioo bottles with the finest
quality of Hire's Koot lleor at the rate of 25c per unlloii. Send us your orders-

.Chinni

.

s ,
Glassware
Etc . Etc.

, GflTCH & LAUMN , 1514 Farnam S-

t.XDOOS

.

! 3DOO-S !
Hull Terrier Puppies , 0.00 to 10.00 each.
Pug Puppies , $ ( > . ( ) ( ) each.
Water Spaniels , 4.00 each.
Black and Tan Terier , 8.00 each.
One full-urowii Tan Terrier , weighing only .3 Ilia. ,

$20.0-
0.Geisler's

.

Bird Store , 10 , N , CUl s.f

THE OLD RELIABLE

Furniture and-
Drapery House

of the West.-

We

.

<c
show the largest and best assorted

line in the city at lowest prices.

Established 1881-

.III5III7

.

Farnam Street , OMAHA , HEB.


